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An interesting case was tried in the 
Commercial Court of the Queen's Hench 
Division, London, on the 25th ult.. Iie- 

fore Mr Justice lligham, the plaintiffs clainring $1.375 
for loss under a policy of lire insurance.

The plaintiffs, Messrs. Atlie & Sons, were the owners 
of certain business premises at Voe, Shetland, which 
they hail insured with the Yorkshire Fire Conipanv. 
ami also with two other Companies, each Company 
being liable for a rateable proportion of any loss. The 
Yorkshire Company's policy expired in September. 
1896. On February 15. 1807. tlio plaintiffs wrote to 
the defendants enclosing a copy of the X orkshire pol
icy : "Kindly advise us if your < >ffice will take up the 
Yorkshire portion."' This letter was received by the 
defendants on February 18. on which day they an
swered: "Proposal hffli 1 os. We are prepared to 
accept the alxive amount. We have sent the pajiers 
to our Glasgow branch to be ilealt with there < hi 
February t<). the Glasgow branch wrote to the plain
tiffs: "The head office have forwarded to us your 
favour of the 15th inst. for attention, ami have intim
ated their acceptance of the proposal. . . . XX e will 
let von have our jKilicy as early as possible." < in 
February jo. the plaintiffs' premises were burnt down, 
ami on February J4 they wrote to the defendants in
forming them of this, saying. " It is, therefore, need
less to draw your jiolicy at present." This letter was 
not received by the defendants until March 1. Mean
while. on February J6, they liatl executed the policy 
and sent it to the plaintiffs. The policy was dated as 
from I'rbrnarv 18. On receipt of the policy the 
plaintiffs sent a chetpie for the first year's premium. 
The defendants refused to accept it. ami demanded 
the return of the policy. The defence raised in this 
action was that at the date of the fire there was no 
binding contract to issue a policy of insurance, ami 
that on February J4 the plaintiffs had withdrawn their 
proposal. Mr. Justice lligham. in giving judgment, 
saitl that in lus opinion the defendants ought to pay 
this claim ami were Ixiuml in law to do so. The 
plaintiffs' letter of February 15 was a proposal to the 
defendants to effect the insurance which liatl previous
ly been effected with the Yorkshire Company, anti on 
the same terms It was clear that the defendants 
rratl that letter in the sense of a proposal. There hav
ing been a proposal, the only thing necessary to make 
a binding contrait was that the pro|xisal should lie 
accepted, ami. on February 18. the defendants wrote 
their letter of that date, which was an acceptance. 
The position then was that the plaintiffs were bound 
to pay the premium, ami the defendants were Ixiuml 
to issue a jxilicy in the ordinary form employed in 
their office, ami it was immaterial that the parties hail 
not discussed ami expressly agreed to every individual 
term of the |xi|icx. The fire occurred on February 
A), ami under those circumstances the defendants were 
clearly liable It was suggested that the plaintiffs" 
letter of February 44 somehow affected the matter. 
That letter seemed to have been w riten under the mis

taken notion that there was no contract bind ng on 
the defendants, but when it was ascertained that there 
was a binding contract the legal position of the parties 
could not lie affected by any subset|uem Ivttcr- 

Tliat judgment was given in favour of the plaintiff, 
in this suit is not surprising, anti the only feature of 
interest in the case is the confirmation by Mr lustier 
lligham of the generally accepted belief that accept, 
ance of an offer or proposal makes a binding contract 
Even the peculiar circumstance of the plaintiffs' iK. 
noranee of the legal liability of the defendants lias, 
like the flowers that bkxmi in the spring, " nothing to 
tin with the case." If man proposes ami woman ac- 
cepts. a subsequent change of heart ami mind si tin- 
part of the former cannot be offered in mitigation if 
damages in a breach of promise suit. The defence in 
the action under review should never have hcen 
raised, seeing that the letter of acceptance of tin- 
offered business was written on a day anterior to the 
fire.
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There is material enough in the evidenceMesses esd
Mele-Dresie. Blvtn at the recent trial of X ictor Hon

our, the money-lender, ami his 
plice, Munson, of Ardlamnnt, to form a sensational, 
five-act melo-tlrama. The dramatis personac for a 
modern play all appearetl in the case just concluded 
at the Central Criminal Court: a worthy English rec
tor, his soft-hearted wife, ami their prodigal 
wicked money-lender ami his still more wicked fellow 
conspirator; the solicitor to the life insurance 
pany ami the weak anti erring agent thereof; the 
mysterious female named Vrhanowski ami the voting 
man who, up in occasion, personated the protlig.il son. 
It seems difficult to believe that the story if thi 
spiracy to defraud the Norwich Vnion Life Insurance 
Socict; is one of the tragedies of daily existence, and 
not a play representing the sufferings of pixir. virtuous 
humanity in the shape of the clergyman ami his wife, 
the return anti pardon of the prtxligal son. and the 
punishment of vice ami villainy represented In Mon- 
son, of Ardlaniotit, anil his cont|«anion in crime, the 
money-lender.

In view of the sentence |»asscd ti|xxi the conspirators, 
an outline of their wrong-doing is interesting I11 the 
spring of l8t/j. the prisoner Monson, with Honour, 
an old Jewish usurer, obtained an insurance pdicy 
from the Norwich l nion on the life of a sicklv voting 
spendthrift by presenting a healthy substitute for the 
necessary medical examination. In the course of the 
trial for this misdemeanour, it transpired that it wa> 
the "business of Monson ^i introduce necdv repro
bates, having a reversionary interest in 
property, to Honour, whose business as .1 nxutey- 
lentler seems to have necessitated frequent changes of 
trailing title, he having been known as Shakt qieare. 
Milton, anti several names other than that bv which 
he has been convicted—which is one singularly inap
propriate to his far from Honourable 
with the clients introduced by Monson, of .Xnlla-
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